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rauth Rally Is Planned
Assembly of God, US

South, is the host
nurch fora sectional youth
plly Friday. Teenagers
fom various churches
¦oughout the Coastal
ttins and Outer Banks
6a of North Carolina will

jfhe rally begins at 7:30

Special music will be
mvided by Tami Cherie,

talented soloist from the
“PTL” club in Charlotte,
and by the local youth group
of First Assembly of God.

Rev. Butch Cookman,
district youth director for
the state of North Carolina,
willbe the featured speaker.

Light refreshments willbe
provided after the rally. The
public is cordially invited to
attend. If transportation is
needed, call 482-8861.

Council Holds
• By Jewel Langley

County Council Reporter

3fhe Chowan County 4-H
Hnncil meeting was held
¦Sinesday, January 28,
|jjt at 2:00 P.M. in the
munissioners Room. Anna
Igodwin, county council

president, called the
meeting to order. The
Pledge of Allegiance and the
4-H Pledge were then given.
Tommy Harrell, vice
president, gave the
devotion. Gene Baker,
assistant secretary, sup-

recommendations SAVINGS & IOAN

of our friends ASSOCIATION

H More people than ever before save with our help.

Hg Here's what they like about our Association.

HI Guaranteed safety for hard-earned
Hi dollars up to $40,000.

Hi Fine dividends, paid like clockwork.

¦ And it's a great satisfaction to know that no one m¦ has ever lost a dime in an insured account.
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I Edenton Savings & I
I Loan Association I
¦ South Broad Street Edenton, N.C. I

I BURNED BY
IIHEATING COSTS?
I Every home heating system needs

Servicing and Maintenance.
¦Don't be left out in the cold. . .Call Lowell
I Gfeseke for Expert Servicing of all types
I qj| heating systems and Egerdy-Saving
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I Bandon Notebook: God Answers Prayers
ByMaggie B.

HI, NEIGHBORS!
January ended on a glorious

L note - God answered our
I prayers! Our hostages in

Iran are now free and back
with their loved ones. From
reports I’ve heard, God
sustained our men while
they were captives and gave
them the strength to wait on
His will. Praise the Lord!

Many thanks to Gil Holt
for writing the Notebook
while I was away. My sister
and I had a lovely time
visiting relatives. First, our
Aunt Kathleen in
Charleston, S.C. Itbroke our
hearts to see her in such
pitiful shape but her
daughter and husband (he is
a doctor) are taking good
care of her. We let her know
how much we loved her,
brought greetings from her
friends in Portsmouth,
bridged the years that had
passed with Hope and John
but since there was no way
we could help, we decided to
go further down the Coast to
see our cousin and his

Meeting
plied the minutes of the last
meeting which was the
Achievement Program.
Donna Pippin's led us in
“America The Beautiful.”

In getting to old business,
Gene Baker talked about the
Roller Skating Trip at
Christmas. Jewel Langley,
reporter, told about the
district council meeting held
in Windsor.

New business included the
up-coming skating party,
which is to be held Friday,
February 6. Everyone is
hoping that this trip willbe
successful as the last. Mike
Pippins and Beverly Walker
were nominated to run for
district officers. Mike
Pippins talked about the
Livestock Show, to be held
later this year.

Murray Goodwin
suggested that in the future
to have meetings during the
months of January, July,
October and December.
Everyone agreed. It was
also discussed, by Beverly
Walker, that the Talent
Show should be held during
early May.

The District Retreat was
also discussed, but further
(dans are still being made.

Conference Slated;

Students Get Holiday

For the second time in as
many weeks, students in the
Edenton-Chowan School
System will receive a
holiday. A Parent-Teacher
Conference day has been
scheduled for Friday,
February 6. At this time,
parents are encouraged to
make appointments with
their children’s teachers to
discuss academic progress
to date.

First semester ended
January 27. Students
received a holiday on
January 28, allowing
teachers and staff time for
completing and recording
grades and end of semester
reports. Report cards were
sent home by students on
February 3.

family on Hilton Head
Island, S.C. We spent a night
and day with them and their
family and thoroughly
enjoyed it. Finally, on to N.
Miami Beach, Fla. where
we visited our “adopted”
sister, Candy McCarthy and
her family. Candy now has
six children! Five of them I
had never met so needless to
say, it was a real pleasure
getting to know them and a
lot of “catching up” to do
with Candy, ho* husband
and Dad. Then, home sweet
home! As the song says, “no
matter where you roam,
there is no (dace like home”.

—O—
On this beautiful Lord’s

Day it was a great privilege
to enter God’s House to give
thanks for the countless
blessings He has provided.
Those gathered for Sunday
School at Bandon Chapel
were cheerfully welcomed
by Supt. Meta Mason. She
made the following an-
nouncements: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study
willbe Tuesday at 7 P.M. in
Fellowship Hall, conducted
by Brother Bob Harrell.
These meetings are great -

try to make them a habit.
Choir practice follows at 8
P.M. The BCWG meets on
Thursday, starting at 10:30
A.M., with lunch at 12 Noon.
Come out and join the ladies
- you’ll enjoy it.

—O—
Prayer List: As I’ve said

so often and firmlybelieve,
prayer is the most powerful
force in this world today.
Please add our friends to
your prayer list. Harold
Gibb, Sr. entered Norfolk
General Hospital Wed-
nesday for heart surgery.
Pray that the operation will
be successful. Alsopray that
God will give his wife,
Hazel, the strength she
needs; Wm. T. Webb of
Brigantine, N.J. underwent
surgery two weeks ago to
remove eight blockages in
his right leg. The circulation
is now restored to his right
foot. He is not in pain but
still needs prayer; Betty
Perry is improving. She is
allowed to sit in a chair for
short periods but still needs
prayer; please add Len
Koraska; Wallace & Emma
Taylor; Helen Headen and
Erma Allsbrook. Please
remember Bill O’Neal,
Annie Cooke, Jeanne
Church, Robert (Robbie)

Jones & Janet, Doris
Squires and “Pappy”
Caisson, Rex Jones and
Jessie Baines. Please pray
for our Nation, its leaders
and its people and don’t
forget our missionnaries
and our new Shepherd, Rev.
Robert Harrell and his
lovely wife.

“Happy Birthday” was
sung by all in honor of
Elizabeth Dale as she
placed her contribution in
our Birthday Bank.

“Trust in God’s Victory”,
Matt. 13:24-35, was the topic
for our adults, masterfully
taught by Stan Turbyfill.
Aim was that adult
Christians trust in God’s
final victory over evil.

At our morning Worship
Service Rev. Robert Harrell
welcomed the large group
assembled for a spiritual
refueling. Chairman, Board

of Deacons, Thomas H.
Dilday, announced that Bea
and Hugh Peters have been
transferred to
Elizabethtown, S.C., adding
that they have been an asset
to this community and we
hate to see them go. He
extended them an invitation
to come back anytime. Hugh
responded and said they had
truly enjoyed themselves
here and were sorry to
leave.

Rev. Harrell’s inspiring
morning message was
“What is God Really
Like?”, Luke 15:1-24. Brief
summary follows:

Jesus was talking to the
die-hard religious people of
the day and they didn’t like
to hear Jesus preach about
anything new so they began
to accuse him of various
things. Notice that Jesus did
not flush with anger but told
them three parables to show
them what God was really
like. First, He spoke about a
shepherd who had 100 sheep
and one of them was lost. He
could not rest until the lost
sheep was found - then - he
rejoiced and called in his
neighbors and they rejoiced.
God is like that; Second, He
toldof a woman who had lost
a coin. She swept and dusted
until she found the coin, then
there was great rejoicing.
God is like that; Third, He
told about the father who
lost his boy. The son was lost
because of his self-will. He
wanted to do his thing so he
took his inheritance and
squandered it on riotous
living. Then one day HE
CAME TO HIMSELF -

there are no greater words
in the New Testament.
When he came to himself, he
could not rest until he went
back home.

The father didn’t condone
what the boy was doing but
he never gave up loving
him. Every evening the
father went out to the gate
longing to see his son
coming home. One evening
when he went out to the gate
he saw a trailof dust coming
down the road. He thought to
himself that it must be
another traveler - but - as
the man drew near, he saw
it was his boy. With tears of
joy he rushed out the gate
and hugged the boy and
there was great rejoicing.
God is like that. He loves
each one of us as if there
were only one of us to love.

The Old Testament refers
to God as “King” but the
New Testament refers to

Him as “Father.” So - our
Fath# waits at the gate to
welcome the prodigals of
this world to come to
themselves and be led back
home.

Instead of the Choir’s
usual Anthem, members of
the Youth Choir, ac-
companied by Lorraine
Turbyfill at the piano, sang

New Books Received
New books received by

Shepard-Pruden Memorial
Library include the
following:

Adult Non-Fiction
“Barron’s Regents

Exams and Answers”,
Barron’s Educational; “A
Field Guide To The Birds”,
Roger Tory Peterson;
“Odds On Your Life”, John
L. Roglieri; “Rand McNally
Encyclopedia Os World
Rivers”, McNally & Co.;
“The Sweetheart Os The
Silent Majority”, Carol
Felsenthal; “Hie Cult That
Died”, George Klineman;
“The Audubon Society Field
Guide To North American
Wild Flowers, Eastern
Region”, William Niering;
“Simple Food For The Good
Life”, Helen Nearing;
“More From Your
Microwave”; “Oriental Rug
Primer”, Aram Jerrehian;
“Science Fiction’s Greatest
Monsters”, Daniel Cohen;
“Skills & Tactics Os Golf”,
Alex Hay; “A Book Os

Services Held

For Parker
William Newton

(Gashouse) Parker, 108
South Granville Street, died
in Chowan Hospital
Saturday. He was 64.

Anative ofLaGrange, Ga.
he was the son of the late
Gilbert Paul and Mattie
Pearl Shelnutt Parker.

Surviving are two sisters:
Mrs. Myrtle Shelnutt of
LaGrange, Ga.; and Mrs.
Cozette Price of Houston,
Texas.

Mr. Parker attended
Edenton Baptist Church
where funeral services were
held at 11 A. M. Tuesday
with Rev. Raymond Storie
and Rev. Bruce League
officiating. Burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery with
Williford-Barham Funeral
Home in charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearers were: Frank
Holmes, Bill Herman, Joe
Wheeler, Otha Bennett,
William Matched, Gilbert
Garrett, Claude Griffin and
E. C. Toppin.

Railway Journeys’’,
Ludovic Kennedy; “The
Chinese”, David Bonavia.

Adult Fiction
“The Cambodia File”,

Jack Anderson; “After You
With Hie Pistol”, Kyril
Bonfiglioli; “All Their
Kingdoms”, Madeleine
Polland; “Morgan’s
Passing”, Anne Tyler;
“Earthly Powers”,
Burgess; “Answer As A
Man”, Taylor Caldwell;
“The Killer Swan”, Eth
Clifford; “Sergeant Back
Again”, Charles Coleman;
“Footsteps”, Leon Gar-
field; “As Summers Die”,
Winston Groom; “The In-
visible City”, Pete Hamill;
“A Fable”, James
Kavanaugh; “Horse Os
Air”, Lucy Rees;
“Algonquin Cat”, Val
Schaffner; “Pandemic”,
Geoffrey Simmons; “The
Mystery Os The Cape Cod
Players”, Phoebe Taylor;
“The Counsellor Heart”,
Pauline Winslow; and
“Dream’s Edge: Science
Fiction Stories About The
Future Os Planet Earth”.

AUCTION SALE I
OF VALUABLE FARM EQUIPMENT j

Saturday, February 7, 1981 - 10:00 A.M. j
MULOCATO: WLUAM J HARRELL FARM BMOM and Em. NC Fran, sank J

VR* I®7 Watt Approa. 2 Mtaa to Sato. FOLLOW AUCTION BK3M6. ]
* John Daara Tractor - 4020 • Dlaaal
* Sal ot Ouk Miaow tor TmcOor I
* Lon, Drying Una . 15 HP. wSh 4 TMara
* Lang Drying IMt- 7H H P aWr 4 Ttaiati j
a Buiar Own Bto . N» Mam - 3200 In.
a 2-Srwar Long Poanut Goasaraa
* Jokn Oaara Man - P7l Faaa • 4 Roar
* Row Skapw - 4Row
* Jam Oaara Okc • 4Row on IkSbar
* mg Oho-12 Ft. 3 PI. Hat*
a USnaon Rofcg Cutonlor 4 Row
a WSHiijg CUSagar - 4 Row
* Parguaon RoWry Hoa - 4 Row
* I.H.C. SoSota Plow - 4 BoSom -1* Inck (Rkr-Typnl
* JaMt ma Rartßaar Apgaomr - aoo oh. SMHoaa

¦kg Ikak -on Rubbar -10 Row
* ¦AOuwon flprwwr -200 OH. Two

3 PI . Hkk wih Piaap
k Caa lor 0020 Jonri Dawn TtacOarFandw Mount
* 2-Pawna Olggara - 2 Row (1-Hoktaa anO I4taay)
* 2-330 H. Dnana anO Mouraa lor atprayauj
* Oonarglon FarßUar Sowar - « Raw - Modal T*34 I
* imrafr Sanaa

* mantciicr items too humerous to mention !
t—scam or aooo checks |

"WKIPOSSII FOR AOCDBITS
LUNCH AMAKASLf 1

a beautiful rendition of
“Happiness”. They were
Michelle, Vicky & Cheryl
Nelson, Dura Cullipher and
Bobby Koraska.

A Seminary student, Allen
Bunch, son of Henry Allen
Bunch of Edenton, will fill
the pulpit Sunday because
Rev. Harrell has a previous
commitment. Rev. Harrell
highly recommends this
young man and we are
looking forward to hearing
him.

IMPORTANT! The first
Sunday School Class
Meeting will be held on
Friday, Feb. 13th at 7 P.M.
in Fellowship Hall.
Everyone interested in
Bandon Chapel is invited to
attend. Refreshments will
be served.

—-O
Our deepest sympathy is

extended to Ron Ellinwood
who recently lost his mother
and to Trudy Lapham who
lost her sister. I hope that
each of them will find
comfort in a prayer of St.
Francis of Assisi:

“It is by giving - that one
receives;

It is by self-forgetting - that
one finds;

It is by forgiving - that one is
forgiven;

It is by dying - that one
awakens to eternal life.”

seed. We speak We re farmer owned
< herbicides. Operating Expenses and farmer controlled
pesticides, fuel. We make all We know what you're

fertilizer, labor, repairs, kinds of short term Up against
upkeep it's the lan loans to farmers for Call or come
guage of operating equipment purchases. by today
expenses. And you've family needs, what
got to speak itto ever you need to keep FARMINGsucceed your cash flow qre*>n - ¦ LSpOwCn ncfc
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OPERATING

EXPENSES
spoken here.

Albemarle Production Credit
Association

Highway 17 North (But.)
Eaenton, N.C.

faj Telephone4B2-4904
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